SIXTEENTH SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TME
Weekend of July 18-19, 2015

1403-A California Avenue
Wahiawa, HI 96786
♦

Phone: (808) 621-5109
Fax: (808) 622-5073
Emergency: (808) 241-0302
♦

Email: ols@hawaiiantel.net
Web: www.olswahiawa.org
OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
MASS SCHEDULE
Daily
Monday - Saturday
7:00 AM
Weekend
Saturday (anticipatory)
5:00 PM
Sunday
7:00 AM & 9:00 AM
Ilocano Mass
Last Sunday at 5:00 PM

MESSAGE FROM FR. RICHARD
The Scriptures this Sunday speak of shepherds. Jesus came to care for
and save God’s people who are “like sheep without a shepherd.” (Mk.
6:34) Sheep without a shepherd are sheep that are pretty soon going to
be lost, much like us, who would be completely lost in sin without the
love and mercy of Jesus. Jesus is the Good Shepherd who “lays down
his life for his sheep” (Jn. 6:11) on the cross. It is his saving sacrifice that
we celebrate in every Mass. It’s no wonder that one of the earliest
images that Christians made of Jesus was the “Good Shepherd”.
Probably before there were crucifixes there were pictures of Jesus, the
Shepherd.
The Hebrew word for “shepherding” can also be translated “feeding.”
Jesus feeds us with himself in Holy Communion, so much does he love
us. In turn, he calls us to serve as shepherds for those around us,
feeding them with his love and truth. He bestows on us so many
blessings of grace every day and he gives us the great gift, Himself. We
are called to be stewards of those gifts, showing our gratitude to God
by using them for the body of Christ and for God’s poor.
+++++
Fr. David Lupo will celebrate the 9:00 AM Mass this Sunday, since I
will be at Blessed Sacrament for the Latin Mass. Fr. David has
frequently taken my place when I’ve been on vacation and when I have
the Mass at Blessed Sacrament one Sunday a month. This is his last
time with us, as he has been assigned by Fr. Johnathan, our Provincial,
to Massachusetts as of mid-August. I’m so grateful for his presence and
his ministry at OLS. He will be sorely missed. We wish him well in his
new ministry at St. Mary’s Parish, Fairhaven MA.

Fr. Richard, ss.cc.
RECONCILIATION
Saturday at 4:00 - 4:45 PM
or anytime by appointment

Mission Established
1928
Parish Established
1939

You Are Invited
Mass in celebration of

MOST REVEREND LARRY SILVA’S
10th Anniversary
As Bishop of Honolulu
Tuesday, July 21, 2015
Co-Cathedral of St. Theresa
6:00 PM Mass, Reception to follow

WEEKLY CALENDAR

TODAY’S READINGS

Jul 18 (Sat)

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

[Liturgical Color: Green]

Jul 19 (Sun)

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:15am FCC Mtg (PH)
10:30am WGH-LTC Pry Svc

Jul 20 (Mon)

St Apollinaris
6:30pm Edge (Rm 4)
7:00pm YAM Faith Sharing (CH)

Jeremiah 23:1-6
Behold, the days are coming when I will
raise up
a righteous shoot to David.

Jul 21 (Tue)

St Lawrence of Brindisi
6:00pm Bishop’s Larry’s 10th Anniv. Mass (CoCathedral of St. Theresa)

Jul 22 (Wed)

St Mary Magdalene
6:30pm Youth Ministry Class (Rm 8)
7:00pm Pastoral Council Mtg (PH)

Jul 23 (Thu)

St Bridget
9:00am Craft Guild (PH)
6:30pm +Valentin Quitoras Wake Svc (MMP)
7:00pm Knights of Columbus Mtg (PH)

Jul 24 (Fri)

St Sharbel Makhlaf

Jul 25 (Sat)

St James
9:00am Food Pantry
1:00pm Terrado Wedding

Jul 26 (Sun)

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:15am Infant Baptism
10:30am Catholic Café (Lib)
5:00pm Ilocano Mass

Ephesians 2:13-18
Through him we both have access in one Spirit to the Father.
Mark 6:30-34
Come away by yourselves to a desert place and rest a while.
NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS [Liturgical Color: Green]
2 Kings 4:42-44 · Ephesians 4:1-6 · John 6:1-15

STEWARDSHIP FOR THE WEEKEND OF
July 11-12, 2015
SUNDAY COLLECTIONS .................................. 6,797.00
VOTIVE CANDLES ............................................... 284.79
BAPTISMS, FUNERALS, BLESSINGS, ETC ...... 340.00
PROPERTY INSURANCE....................................... 15.00
SCHOOL SUPPLIES............................................. 265.00
HOLY FATHER/PETER’S PENCE ........................... 8.00
SEMINARIAN EDUCATION FUND ................... 1,777.00
E.P.I.C. MINISTRY .................................................. 40.00
MASS INTENTIONS................................................ 80.00
MAHALO FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!!!

Offertory Envelopes:
Please call the bookkeeper at
621-5109 ext. 9722 if you are in need of a new box.

∗OLS = Our Lady of Sorrows / CH = Church / PH = Parish Hall / Lib = Library / Sch = School
MMP = Mililani Mortuary Park / WGH = Wahiawa General Hospital

OBITUARY: MAY THEY REST IN PEACE
+Valentin Quitoras
July 23 6:30pm Wake Svc – MMP
+Victoria Caspillo
Aug 18 6:30pm Wake Svc – MMP
Aug 19 9:30am Funeral Mass – OLS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRIVE
Help kids most in need!

As the second poorest area on Oahu,
many Wahiawa children will be going
back to school without required school
supplies.

You can help

by donating some of the supplies that these
needy children will require or by making a monetary
donation. Please indicate “school supplies” on your check or
envelope. OLS parishioners whose children attend one of the
Wahiawa area public schools and are in need of assistance
with school supplies should call the parish office.
Collection to date: $515.00

Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
Founder’s Day Luncheon
August 22, 2015
Honolulu Country Club
For more information call 373-8801

CATHOLIC CAFÉ: “CATHOLICISM”

Episode 9: “The Life of His Love: Prayer and the
Life of the Spirit ”
July 26, 2015 at 10:30 AM (Library)
Join the Catholic Café as we continue the Catholicism
series by Fr. Robert Barron. In Episode 9, Father Barron
explores Catholic spirituality, which is centered on
prayer. As the Catechism of the Catholic Church states:
“Prayer is the lifting up of the mind and the heart to
God.” On pilgrimage to the places where the great saints
and spiritual masters lived, Father Barron explores the
different types of prayer: contemplation; adoration;
petition; and intercession. In telling the stories of
Catholics like Thomas Merton, St. Theresa of Avila and
St. John of the Cross, Fr. Barron demonstrates how the
human person can be transformed through prayer that
manifests a deep, spiritual commitment centered in
Christ.
CONGRATULATIONS to Ulderico and Erlinda
Ceria on the occasion of their wedding on
July 18, 2015.

New Parish Hall &
OLS Capital Campaign

PARISH STAFF

Thanks to all of you for checking out our Parish Hall Open House last week! We hope
you have an idea of just how the New Restrooms and Hall will be laid out and compare
to the existing hall. Our volunteers certainly appreciated everyone there and
especially giving out the door prizes.

Fr. Richard McNally, ss.cc.
Pastor

We are close to reaching 50% of our goal! Thank you to all of you who have pledged! That’s
316 of us! We continue to encourage all our Parishioners who have not yet pledged for
your support. Also, if you have any family, friends, or just know others that may want
to pledge, feel free to stop by our display after mass for pledge forms, envelopes, letters,
and to answer any questions.

Celestino Emwalu
Deacon

In the near future, we will be soliciting out business community for donations. If you
know are particular business owner or have an acquaintance, we ask for your help by
letting us know. Just stop by the Forward in Faith table after mass, or contact any one
of the Development Committee members.

ext. 9721

Janice Vannatta
Office Manager
ext. 9720

Betty Gomes
Bookkeeper
ext. 9722

WHY WE GAVE
We are a young family just starting out – and have children as well. We didn’t think
we had much to spare because times are really hard. But after prayerful consideration,
we felt compelled to answer the call to stewardship and be witnesses in the process of
this endeavor. If you use a 3 or 5-year payment plan, it really is palatable and possible.
We were surprised we were able to consider a more substantial gift – a little at a time
on a definitive schedule.
We especially like the electronic funds transfer method as we don’t have to think
about it. It’s neat how there are other methods of payment that seem would fit
anyone’s preference. It’s an awesome felling to know that we are contributing to the
legacy of our children and their children. On a side note, our donation is a tax deduction too!

There is a drop box in the church to receive your pledges and
payments. The box is located in the church near the baptism font.

Jesus’ Idea on How to Start Evangelizing
By Kristina M. DeNeve, Adult Faith Formation Coordinator (Diocese of Honolulu)

After sending out his followers two by two, Jesus gathers them back in
today’s Gospel. Notice that when Jesus sent the apostles out, he did not send
them out for a long time. Instead, it’s like they went on a service trip or an
immersion experience. Saint Peter, our first pope, did not start evangelizing
by starting a church in Rome. Instead, Peter went with a friend to a nearby
town that he knew, stayed a few days, and then returned to tell Jesus about his
adventures.
So too does it begin with us. Signing up to work with a domestic violence
center, becoming a Big Brother/Sister for a youth or taking 3rd graders out to
clean a park are the kinds of ways St. Peter would have started “evangelizing”
if he were here today. Evangelizing doesn’t start by leaving your family to
travel to Africa. It starts like it did for the apostles, at home. In “small” ways.
And don’t forget today’s great ending where we return to Jesus and he rests
with us awhile!

Shirley Caban
Religious Ed Coordinator
ext. 9723

Kainoa Fukumoto
Music & Liturgy Coordinator
ext. 4337

Rani Laurel
Liturgy Coordinator
ext. 4337

Herman Walker
Property Custodian
Barbara Walker
Housekeeper
Carmen Adams
Groundskeeper
Joanie Ramones
Chairperson, Pastoral Council

Jack Kampfer
Chairperson, Finance Committee

MISSION STATEMENT
Our Lady of Sorrows Church is a Catholic, faith-filled community united and founded on the teachings and love of Jesus
Christ to serve the needs of all parishioners and, through its ministries, to foster and nurture their growth in faith.
Our Lady of Sorrows Church believes in stewardship as a way of Christian living. As stewards, it is our responsibility to give
back to God the best that He has given us, by giving of our time, talent and treasure.
As a unified and welcoming parish of the Universal Church, we reach out to all of God's people through education, through
social action, through worship and through proclaiming and living the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

